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Details of Visit:

Author: unfrocked
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Aug 2011 14.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

Clean safe third floor flat in small block. Maria's room is ensuite and comfortable.

The Lady:

Petite and very much like her photos, only they don't convey her personal magnetism and all round
sexiness. You just have to be there.

The Story:

I'd been tipped off about Maria and her extraordinary performance. I'd read stories of her on the PN
message board. Even so I was amazed. In fact, I had the best sex with Maria that I've had with
anyone. And a truly wonderful time. She's not only rapturously filthy, she's carefee and a joy to be
with.

She greeted me with DFK and a lovely open smile. She was looked delightful. Pretty, pert, half
naked and full of life and love.

She gave me a shower, chattering happily all the while, and announced she was going to do
anything I wanted. She wanted to make me happy she said.

And she did. She's tiny and climbed all over me. It was simply mind-blowing.Extended deep
throating, rimming both ways, RO, cowgirl sex, deep powerful anal to a climax. She was highly
vocal throughout and really seemed to be enjoying herself. This was followed by a wonderful
massage which slipped into more OWO bringing me to a juddering climax while insisting I played
with her nether regions, fingers everywhere. She went for a snowball, but I declined, politely
suggesting it was all for her. She laughed out loud at that.

The we had a cuddle and a chat, while my sytem gently reccovered from it's trip to Nirvana

I managed two rounds - which at my age is a bonus - and left in a trance. This one's a keeper,
gentlemen.
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Be good to her. She'll blow your mind.
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